Degrees Of Comparison Exercise

Fill in the blanks.

1. It is ................................. book I have read.
   - best
   - the best
   - the better

2. You are ................................. than anyone I know.
   - more generous
   - most generous
   - the most generous

3. She is younger than .................................
   - I
me

Either could be used here

4. It was ten times \____________________ than I expected.

- difficulter
- more difficult
- most difficult

5. He was \____________________ of all the runners.

- fastest
- the faster
- the fastest
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6. This is ................................ than that.

- less expensive
- little expensive
- lesser expensive

7. He plays ................................ than anyone else in the team.

- better
- more good
- the best

8. My grandfather was one of the ................................ persons in my neighborhood.

- the more influential
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. I have ........................................ interest in economics.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lesser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the little</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. He is .......................................... than stupid.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>more lazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Either could be used here
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11. I am ................................mother in the world.

happiest
the happiest
the happier

12. That was ................................of you.

the kindest
most kind
Either could be used here

Answers
It is the best book I have read.
You are more generous than anyone I know,
She is younger than me.
It was ten times more difficult than I expected.
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He was the fastest of all the runners.
This is less expensive than that.
He plays better than anyone else in the team.
My grandfather was one of the most influential persons in my neighborhood.
I have little interest in economics.
He is more lazy than stupid.
I am the happiest mother in the world.
That was most kind of you.